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Evo ulion kt that converls old CD lukeboxes into
d g la jukeboxes laking pfde of place 'Eighty per
cenl of ow sales are kits, confrmed NSM Musict
Tony Laniz, whose jukeboxes arc powered by the
Ecast pafform. Lantz adrnitted lhat the AttOA n
Vegas proves more lucratve than tlre Chicago
show, athough AS does give NSNI the chance lo
see custorneG face-tojace He was'qlite happy'
wlh Ihe pos tion of lhe stand at the Hyalt Regefcy
as il was ai the foot of a sla rcase and tj,vo

game in Chicago recenlly afd explained to !stors
how lhe new memory card works n conjunction wilh
L n additon lo World Poker Tour, Slern showed a
new Simpsons redempton game afd revealed lhal
I would be making morc units of Tlre Sopranos.
GaryStem po nted oullhalas IheAStwas ctose to
Slem s faclory it was a good oppodun {y for notjusl
cuslomers but also ernpioyees lo visit the show and
see how much people were enjoying the fruls ot

l* | :llHi' J|;'J'],"J ;::"fi i::,ti;
audilion boolh fealured in last monlhs Red Hot
news, Take 1 showed /rbreame a mullimedia
machne, l\,ly Memory Maker, atlhe AS. The kosk
in queslion can record lwo mnlles oi lve video
foolage, send vdeo ernais, prnt out pictures and
more. Vancouver-bas€d Take 1 recenlly oaned a
number oi the kiosks 1o Dametchrysler lor a 26-
cib/ prumotonal tour of the US. Pes denl Wilson
Chefg (picturcd) explained thal Take 1 was n lhe
throes of sourcing a more eflicienl prinler for lhe
mach ne and thal he hoped malls and theatres
world be rcceplive 10 his k oskl challns.
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lls; LOS Angeles doclors
Elhan l'/yers brain dead aflef

rnonthlong corna dociorc declar€d he would

acc denl deall lhe I,yearcld a sever€ ta n
2002. Afrer he mi€cuously awoke fom a

again eat on his own, wak or lalk,
www I ocal n ew s ]e ade t co n.

Yet, thanks parlly lo a vldeo game syslem,
has calghl up wilh hispeers nschool.

a semnd Crade leve befo€ his video garne
began in lr,4ay 2004.

''m doiig the exact same lhings as them,"
[4yerc, who had rcleamed to walk and w€s read

U€ USr ROXOR'S John Cooney lold l[F [s, STERN Pnbal showed € new
': lntercane thal hs stand enioved a : board systern for its World Poker Tour l',lye6 can now tu ly open his rghl hand,
steady flow of visiiors frorn oulside lhe US at the
Chicagoshow ourmeal and polatoes products are
oLrr dancing games.' A new bespoke cabnet for
dafcng game In The Groove 2 was cerlaiily
drawlng a lot of atenlion lrcrn visllors. We didnl
have lo hire anyone to dance on lhese, Cooney

Cooney wants lo brcaden Roxors scope
oulside of the coin-op induslry and has already
nade nroads inlo olher a€as, especially with ln
The Groove 2. Fitness sludios have placed orders
lor the game afd schools have hired ilas pan otan
ant-obesily iniliative. Mole mp€sslvely, howeve(
mach ne dancers fow exisl in 70 countres, Norlh
America has a ready hosled a toumamenttolind the
besl InThe Groove 2 daicar, butfrornAugust9-12,
atounarnenl n Hamburg Germany, s setio attracl
machine dancers ffom Japan tls, Chle and Brazi.
Cooney s confidenl lhat the evenl wil be 'lhe

biggest dance loufiament ever
Machine daice has been recognsed by the

hternalional Dance Oeanisation.
In lhe Gruove 2s new bespoke un lhas welded

back boards and a new po ymer bend for ttoo.
panes. To supporl lhe game, onife lotums are
avaiable fof player feedback. Cooney saidt Wete
closely algned wilh Andamno. lts obvious by
ooking ai lhe coinbox how greal lhe qame is We've
buill a rugged, slabie p aliorm thal'sgoing to lasl. I
anything, we ve lried to overbuild it.'

lTG2 is mafufaclured in China and dislrlbUed
by Whal's Next and Worldwide Vdeo n the US,
UDC in lhe uKaid Posit ve cam ng in Scand navia.

l€inng on lhe Cybeflearnifg Technology
systenr, which h often used lo play car rac ng
games

Neurojeedback s a form of conditonng
rewards people for pmducing specifc bm n
such as tlrose thatappearwhen a percon s
or pay ng atlent on.

paralyss had cLrded closed. Myers afd his
atlr bule h s mosl recent progress to neu

Wh e lhis form of treatmenthas been arcund

frighlef ng, lenglhy and ledious nred c?l
Mdeo games a€ belng used to he p s ck

manage pain and anxery during hosplalslays.
A young leukernia palient nspired Bens

decades, incofporalng video ganres ma*s a
frontier thal laps young peoplet fascinalion
anlmalion and eectronics lo sweetef

wh ch lel h m lightthe c€ncercels invading h s
A p.ivate island c:lled Brigadoon in Lnden
Secofd Lfe viioalword s open onlylo people
Aspeeers syndrcme and arlism.

by makiig Dance Dance Revouton paft of
cunicuiunr, wh le Nintendohas made a splash wlh
few Erain Age mind-exercisin! game.

WestVrginias publicschoolsare bafl ing

Cyberlearninqs SMART Blancames
which l\,lyers slill uses, targels symptoms arlsing

neu.ojeedback system that affects the ga

bmln injures, aileni on{eicll hyperaclivty
(ADHD)and earning disab liles.

Users wear a h€ riret with bu lin sensors
measure bmin waves. Thal dala s relayed to

lll{j ESD brought ihe same range ol
poo tabe con slols lo ASI thal t

dispayed atlhe London ATE. The companysAmy
Gillin lo d /nie6ane thal the irm was n Chlcagoio
suppoi( ils US distributoB.

EE US: NSIV'S AS offefng had a simlar

;,''*":l+:lii'l:,T:ffiFffFiri!#;:itri:qi:+ii l:r I llSlevan Srocida e. lrc icer sFd psy(-otosi{ . E_
Colo'rdo Sp.nss Colo ado w1o rFals Ftha- Mve.! Ug4t
sad Kds can become ess aq lated. more calm an-
e.srns'! l ls.,.hroreer;si-s 
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U$ AT lhe ASI show in Chicago, Betson organhed a
lournameniJor people wanling 10 prove ihefsk ls on
new lour-p ayer vdeo game The Fasl and ihe
Fudous Super Bikes. Successtu competitols won T-
shirls and lhe w nner oi each day s p ay po.keled
$100. The game pmved popular thrcughoulihe
thrce{ay evefl, wh ch m ght have been help€d by
lhe presence of lwo ladies not wearing very mrch.

lf,oll l ColN Tech lras a new, 'slrong

redemption sFIem which has been developed
especlally for places where I ckets arc in use €ther

ll5. PLIJSH ouflit Sadies Toy Box from Minneapolis,
US specia ses n supplyng licensed, high-qualiv
mercland se tui redempton machines. ncluded in
Sad et current range is He o Kfly icensed
Americ?n bolba I memorEbilia, lvonopoly (inclrding
lhe new Family Guy vercion), smallSony elecLicnic
gifrs and a new Ine oi balloons wh ch co{rdinate
wilh punchballs. Lee Ann Howell, owne( explained
tlrat one of lh€ semls of her fm s success was
eslabishinq a good rappod wih customeB, whle
knowhg whais hol and whais nol n lerms of
spois, ry rnagazine and movie lrerts. You have to
develop a feel for whais go ng lo be hot before it
happens,'shetod /rlercam€. We've a so got good
relatons wilh manufacturers. They're on lhe b3l and
wo*wlh melheway ike.'

Sadie's Toy Box provides ic€nsed memhandise
lo oper€iors n Puedo Rico, tirough its elalionship
wlh Namco, and lo Canada

olMft JoHN Lots from Trolech had a plagnalic
view of lhe ChiGgo shcJw: 'The faffc! the same as
asi year Wete see ng lhe r ght people - we don't
need hordes oipeople, wejust need io see lhe ght

Trlolech promoled a new softwaB
for its rnolion lhealre whe@ 10 movies can be
rn tie sarne theaL€. ?llhough lhe show rclums
Vegas ne* yea( l'd be happy to go to Odando
San Anlonio, to glve people fronr the norlh $sl
he LJS a chaice lo atlend.'

IIS: INTERCARD has rcceJrl y opened a semnd
oc€l on wilh G lian! n Kentucky. The self-slyled
one card solulon cornpany provdes cLrstomef
loya ly cards to a s x of Dallas l\,lain Evenl

and Mex m - where lhe fnn has been doing a
amounl ol business - later lh s yeaf as parlof a
show tour 'Wed ke to do more bLrs ness a
lhe PaclicRim, he added. Cufienty, howevef
Triolech is focusing of lhe lil dd e East and ,asia.

can rnanage a nurnber of sites imm a single
us ng ow debut cards, g fl cads and oyalty

Lots connmed thal Tdolech will exhibit ln

Schulte added dral lnlecad uses standard
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Eflerlainmenl FECftow ing locatons. Fu
bro Brunsw ck game cenlres have the insta ed huge
nlercard sFrem and FLrnslalion fas mmmned
using ntercard in nrulUple omtions.Vce
Pau Schulte to d irtercamer 'We have the mosl
lechnoogicaliy advanced card syslem -

lhat

elhemet and intemel communicalions.Anyone
ntemel access c€n dialin at any Ume.

UX: GRAHAM Wlson and Oscar Thomas (see
Tourisls' p clure) are repr€ser1 ng the UK at the
G oba VR EA Sporis PGA ToUt Wor d

nalion, LJS n a series of e im nation matches for
topprze ofUS$15,000, froma pdze poo of
$100,000.

Raff

Championshipsin Las Vegas Ne%da in lvl€y lhis
y€ar. Tnese lop b/vo Eng shman wil be p ay ng
aga nsi more than 70 goferc lrom Alslra a
New Zealand and South Affica as well as lhe
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